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The Test and Measurement organi#(~fon w#fHil the );jjizabethtown Research and Development 
facility formally supports exit fn,)~ ~oth RMlgn A#Mitancc and Trial and Pilot testing of the 
MJ710 Magnum Bolt Action Rifl!i(~ii!lfii~ied in;$¢b Win. Mag. only) subject to the following 
issues and conditions: ··················· ····· 

····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

1. A Design Transmitt~!·@i(jfiJ~~\(po t'Sfil\h11y establish component dimensional 
parameters reflcctili~~fr&l'~t~ifoJ;t A11 shipped .300 Win. Mag product must 
conform to these riMlilneters or a+itl\ten deviation from design ni'~st be obtained from 
the Design team/ h .. . .... f 

2. The 7MM Rem M[g.@.Jl~c!dtM\!~*)n will be included in the partslist and initial 
transmittal pa~~11ge. A\ill&l@\ij~foded in the initial transmittal, a formal combined 
DAT/T&P te&f:i@ilt~iuun oiitlfo 7MM Rem. Mag variant and pass prior to any 
shipment oPMAffill~ ~@g, product. . 

3. Trigger p~iW~~ecificatiCiiftdf#le Magnum is now 4.5 lbs. - 6.0 lbs. 
4. Trigger ym!iW:ar e.~~fi!ge1nent ±bf the Magnun1 is now _025" - _030". 

Several is:~·~~:::1~11:1~i~hJest reasonably believes may result in customer dissatisfaction. 
These i~M\~~!li!ve ndlM~l~fo test objective criteria associated with them at this time so 
Test hasii&l)ili,~l.i•~9"withh0\d ship approval. Consequently, Test supports ship contingent 
on Marketingiljljfo##i(lpfthese issues 

• *~~~~~~i\;J;6~~~~~ by Incorrectly Loaded Magazine Boxes - This only occurs when 
cy8l\1ik~ll~ill'Jion to the rear with the magazine box loaded to capacity. If the box is 

iO'oo\+~@y, the resulting stagger of the rounds takes up a11 the available vertical 
bo} If the action is closed and the box is insta1\ed into the rifle, opening 

bolt results in the bottom lug at the 6 o'clock position catching the belt 
case of the top round in the 1nagazine. Since there is no roo1n for the 

downward the bolt movement is stopped at this point. The only way to 
is to remove the magazine box. It is relatively easy to load the 

and result in an incorrect round stagger. Based on initial customer 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:' /:::::::::? 

feedback of this product :r..,Jarketing may want !5? consider ~~~ij~ .. ways to educate the 
user to avoid this situation or consider a desig#:#~~VS.~ to thC·\~#:B~ine box. 

• Front Take Down Screws Loosening - lnitiaJf<'dM~#~l'l!lrn1ed !Hat the front take down 
screw loosened during live firing by as mu9W~s 1;, turitiilljij~~~rew alter firing 100-200 
rounds. This increased to about './z turn in.::$Qtf rounds. On 'Oh(ltest gun the front take 
down screw actually fell out. lncreasingJh\ft#i~ttake down assembly screw torque to 
70 to 75 lb-inches significantly reducesJ~~f\i:iiii~~P~h§ypsequent testing on five .300 
Win. Mag. rit1es resulted in slight (no ffiqre than J/S!Urjfil)$crew rotation alter 500 
rounds. Screw torque alter firing did,:~>)uce to about the 50 lb-inch level but no screws 
were loose. There is concern that th~Ml~h~t~crew torque specification will result in 
some stripped threads in the barrel due .. ii!li¥)~'\\(':$r~~d engagement Tfthis becomes a 
significant issue down the road De~\gJ)Jtl~~!)<*jijj~~yaluate a finer pitch thread or 
possibly moving the front take ®\ifo$¢t~WfoaH6fffurther down the barrel which may 
allow a deeper hole and more tlli'l&\i%U\>,,, 

• Magazine Box Deformation Qw;ingLlV~ijj~~m.This deformation is caused by the 
rounds moving in the box d.~fJit.Jg re99_il, vvhi'8ti{hgl-n1ners the front and rear surfaces out 
of shape. This lengthens W~hox a~i\#'Vent~\!y (depending on starting box length and 
stock box opening dimerllifons) willi:bult iiiil\agazine boxes that are ditlicull to insert 
or remove from the rifle,·®;1~4~f4/ll1atiqff9isually starts in as little as 60 rounds and 
becomes a box fit issue at~foliijijj~j;\jQQf$und levels. The user will have to straighten 
the box to remove the deformatidlfl:h'cill!hlii a new box. This deformation is not new to 
the Magnum, but lh<ift~@~fo~~!requidJ to cause deformation is lower due to the 
higher recoil. ThisJ#ft'.Y'i,eSlllr::f#::~J):jgher fi·equency of cornplaints on the rvragnurn and 
higher warranty <i)@i f . 

• High Pressure al).ijQ~~rµcted BotMfest Results Changes have been made to the heat 
treatment of the bdfrh~d:aMbaifi:!to minimize gun damage that occurred during these 
tests. Signifi¢~!1t etre~grifiifotMi\i~~ have been made, although a level of gun damage 
does occur. t%~i~;MW)~gett1dii and ~farketing have been fully informed of the 
results of tlJ\>Jestinjf :> · · · · 

Test recom11*~~j; th~jjjfose ;::~~~be resolved through design/process changes if Marketing 
finds any o(t~~.se c,:ii#lfrions unacceptable 

'<~~~1~J~::~~~#~i·!lit!\~.sist should you determine that additional audits of the product 
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